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JAZZON THE RIVER. By WilliamHowlandKenney.Chicago:University
ofChicago
Press.2005.
Jazzhas notalwaysbeen "America'sclassicalmusic."In thefirstdecadesof the
twentieth
as
centuryit was regardedby muchof theblack and whiteEstablishment
- attitudes
evendangerous
exacerbated
provocative,
by thesocial upheaval
unsettling,
oftheGreatMigration
aroundthetimeofWorldWarI. Enterblackriverboat
jazz bands
tonegotiate
thecolorline:tohelp"whiteAmericansapproachinan obliquemannerunsocialandculturalchangesthatweretoodeepandtooheavilyladenwithpain,
derlying
guilt,andfearformostcitizensto discussopenly"(5). Such is thethesisofJazzon the
RiverbyWilliamHowlandKenney,who,likeinhis earlierstudiesofChicagojazz and
withspeculativebutcompellinghistoricaland
recordedmusic,supportshis argument
culturalanalyses.
On theriverboat,
servingsofjazz-accompanieddancesweredilutedwithgenerous
helpingsof schottisches,
polkas,waltzes.Blues andveryslow(or veryfast)dancingin
were
and thecarefully-rehearsed,
tuxedo-cladmusiciansreadfrom
prohibited,
general
stockarrangements
thatleftlittleroomforimprovisation.
Because oftheserestrictions,
into"a partially
tamedadaptation
ofNewOrleansjazz" which
riverboat
jazz wasmodified
a promiseof
"eliminated
thepossibility
of social order,and offered
violence,affirmed
racialreconciliation"
(81).
withblackroustabouts,
Musicontheriverbeganearlyinthenineteenth
who,
century
afterloadingor unloadingcargo,entertained
packetboatpassengerson boardbetween
excursion
stops.Whenrailroadsmadepacketboatsobsoleteby theendofthecentury,
in responseto thepublic'sfascination
boatsemergedon thenation'slargestwaterways
- a romantic
withthe"swancomplex"
associationofrivertravelwith"water,air,whitemovement"
orchestras
as refined
feminine
ness,andgraceful
(32). Kenneyseesriverboat
extensions
ofroustabout
cultureandas stimulito theswancomplex.
ChapterOne tracesthehistoryof the Streckfus
family,whose fourgenerations
dominated
theexcursion
boatbusinessontheMississippiandOhioRiversuntilthe1950s.
dancebandsplayedon Streckfus
steamers
as earlyas 1901,thehiringofFate
Although
as bandleader
Marable,a light-skinned,
hard-drinking
pianistfromPaducah,Kentucky,
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in 1907was tomakehistory.
From1917until1940,Marable,thetopicofChapterTwo,
forblackmusiciansthatemphasizedmusicliteracy
rana waterborne
jazz "conservatory"
andthe
Marable'smostfamous"graduate"
LouisArmstrong,
andprofessional
discipline.
Three,became,forthreesummers
( 19 19-1921), "thefocusofa highly
subjectofChapter
betweenoralandliterate
approachestomusicalperformance"
symboliccultural
struggle
ofMemphisandSt.Louis;the
the
musical
cultures
(75). Subsequent
investigate
chapters
riverboat
careersof Bix Beiderbeckeand JessStacey;riverboat
jazz on theOhio; and
thedeclineofjazz on theriver.Appendicesincludeexhaustivelistsof excursionboat
musiciansandriversongsandtunes.
JazzmayhavebeenbornintheCrescent
Thebookiswellwritten
andwellresearched.
intheWindyCity,butit"grewup" ontheMississippl.
itsfirst
maturity
Cityandattained
adolescencehelpstoexplainitsappealand
Kenney'saccountofthemusic'slittle-known
the
acceptanceby generalpublic.
GeneAnderson
ofRichmond
University
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